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KATHY BRUNELL IS CIRCLE K SWEETHEART; 
MARKOVICH IS GOVERNOR 
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Kathy Brunell, a University of Montana sophomore in business education, was 
crm·Jned District Sweetheart and Bill t1arkovich, a UH junior in business finance, was 
f elected governor at the 1972 ~lantana District Circle K Convention recently in Hissoula. 
Miss Burnell is from Walkerville and ~1arkovich is from Butte. 
Two students from Hiles Community College, Miles City--Gordon Stabler and Karl Rogge--
Nere elected secretary and treasurer, respectively. 
Tile newly elected lieutenant governors include Terry Lindgren, Western Hontana 
College, Dillon, \~estern division; Jerry Fox, Rocky Mountain College, Billings, eastern 
division, and Clint Kegal, Northern ~lantana College, Havre. Lindgren also was named 
"Circle K ~tan of the Year." The University of t·1ontana Circle K organization received the 
c:-~:J.:'d for best scrapbook. 
~1iss Brunell, \~ho is a resident adviser in Jesse Hall and an honor student at UH, will 
reign over all district functions and represent the State of ~1ontana at the Circle K 
International Convention in Denver, Colo., this summer. 
Narkovich has held several offices in Circle K. UM Circle K is a service organization 
sponsored by the ~1issoula Kiwanis Club. 
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